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OREGON still swears by George.-

ETEHT

.

day of sunshine now ia
worth a million in gold.

THE spirit of Jesse James still
haunts Missouri , bat his secret of os

coping justice Booms to have died
with the bandit chief.-

IT

.

IB reported that Mmo. Patti ia

about to be married. Fatti has cvi-

dontly taken an advertising pointer
from Olara Louiao Kellogg-

.ExGoY.

.

. LUOICB KOBINBOK , of Now
York , still lives , and that obituary of
the Omaha Herald can bo republished
at eomo future day with bettor pro-

priety

¬

and equal effect.

TUB excuse of spending $7,000 in
fluid refreshmento at the York town
juukotting trip ia that the celebration
occurred during ono of the severest
droughts that over afflicted the
country.

t i- r
THE tariff commiesion ia being heart-

ily

¬

curaod by the metropolitan press
throughout the countiy. The tariff
commission was the outgrowth of con-

gressional

¬

cowardice , and cowardice
Always fails to command respect.

CHICAGO again comes to the front.-

A
.

defunct bank in that city will have
something left for the stockholders
after paying depositors in full. The
receiver ought to bo stuffed , and put
in a glass case.

TUB regents of the stafo university
moot on Tuesday , to discuss the con-

dition

¬

of that institution and do isa
plans to increase its usefulness. The
roaulc of their consultation will deter-

mine

¬

whether the university is to
continue , or whether the people of
Nebraska will rofuio to bo taxed any
longer for an institution which , as
managed at present , is a disgraces to
the state , and fails any longer to sub-
servo the purposes for which it was
founded. Whatever the causes of the
open warfare in the faculty , it cannot

bo ttaniod that the management of the
university has forfeited all claims to-

publio confidence If the university
la to bo continued , it must bo placed
in the line of educational progress
throughout the country. Either the
entire faculty must bo reorganized , or
the doors closed. The most available
course for the regents nooms to bo to
call for the resignation of each and
every professor. This done , the way
will bo clear to elect such men to-

placoa in the faculty as are demanded
by the best interests of the insti-

tution.

¬

.

SEASONS like the present bring out
in bright colon the real relation of the
farmers in the welfare and develop-

ment
¬

of our country. The food sup-

ply

¬

never excited moro intr rest than
now. Production in every uthor line
ia waiting upon production from the

oil , fostered and stimulated by the
untiring labors of our agriculturists.
Even speculation stands expectant of

the coming crop reports and laborers ,

mechanics and artiz&ns are no less in-

terested in the probable result of the
harvest on the price of every article
which enters into the cost of living.
The wealth of the United States lioi-

in her broad acres and fertile soil, hoi
diversified climate and bounteous sup-

ply of toed products. Thcso for ccn-

turics to come , will constitute hoi
main source of prosperity. Withoul
depreciating great industries wlncl :

have been built up by the stiiuului-
of heavy taxes or undorcstimat-
ing the enormous mineral woaltli-

of the country , our ugricul-
tural possessions and possibilitiei
must always bo paramount.
land is cheap and plenty , and the cli-

mate suited to a largo and steady pro
duotlon of the staples in quantities
moro than sufficient for the homi

market , the whole consuming worli

becomes customers. In our surplu-

of food production moro than in th
output of our mills , our mines am-

our manufaoturies , lies the futur
wealth of our nation. There is n
reason why a home market should no-

be found largo and constant onoug-

to furnish remuneration for America
industrial enterprises and to employ
large number of American artisam
But it is the farmer, and it alwnj
will be the farmer to whom the natio
must look ita the primal wealth pr-

ducor
<

and as the backbone of its mi-

terial prosperity.-

l

.

THE "WATERWORKS.
The committee on "atorwdrks have

for some time had undcrconaidcrotion
the claim of the waterworks company
for hydrant rental. Under the con-

tract
¬

the waterworks company are on-
tilled to pay for the use of hydrants
from the time they wore in condition
to afford fire protection ,

Tholnst legislature authorized the
council to.lovy a special water tax to
pay the rent of these hydrants. The
tax has boon levied and collected , and
the money not apart ior this purpose
is now in the city treasury. Had the
works been completed within the time
fixed by the contract , the company
would doubtless have long since had
their pny for hydrant rent-

.In
.

view of the extension of time
granted to the company for complet-

ing
¬

their works , it is thought proper
that the claim for hydrant rent should
bo cut down and the committee is
divided as to the amount they should
allow. There is also a fear expressed
in some quarters that in allowing this
claim the city would virtually accept
the works in their present unfinished
condition.

Now wo would not advise any stop
that would in any way impair the
-fight of the city to onforo every pro-

vision

¬

of the contract with
the water works company. Wo

Would even urge that the
Council , before accepting the
works , shall endeavor to amend the
contract in every important particu-

lar
¬

whore experience has shown it to-

bo faulty. If the settlement of the
claim for hydrant rant operates in
law as an accoptanro of the works as
they now are , the council should , by
all moans , refuse to allow the claim.-

Wo
.

do not khow what the legal bear-
ing

-

of Bottling this question at present
would bo , but wo would suggest , as a
safeguard , that n waiver bo taken
from the company that will cnablo the
city to use its discretion in accepting
the worka. On the other, jhand , wo

hold that this city is in honor bound
to discharge its obligations towards
the Water Works company the same
as to any other creditor.-

Wo
.

have had ample fire protection
ainco the hydrants wore put in use ,

and the company is entitled to full
pay for every hydrant that is in con-

dition
¬

to aQord the necessary fire pro ¬

tection. If any hydrants wore not in
good condition no allowance should bo
made for them. It would bo just as
dishonorable fir the city to scale
its honest debt to the water works
company as it would bet to scale ono
of its warrants. Wo have maintained
from the outset that the city should
enforce its contract , and only accept
the works when they are completed
in ovary essential according to the
letter of that contract. At the same
time wo must exercise due forbear-

ance
¬

, and afford the company all
reasonable encouragement to over-
come

¬

any difficulty that may bo in
their way toward completing the
works.-

COIi.

.

. ROBERTS , OF NEBRASKA.-
A

.

special dispatch to the Chicago
Tribune says that Chief Justice L.
Bradford Prince , of the supreme court
of Now Mexico , has tendered his
resignation to the president , and that
"Col. Roberts , of Nebraska , ono of
the Grant delegates to the Chicago
convention , " is spoken of as probable
successor to the office.

The dispatch evidently refers to
George H. Roberts , formerly attornny-
general of this state , who has for
months past boon living on his wits at
Washington in *ho patriotic pursuit of-

omo federal office. It is safe to say
.hat General Roberts , or Col. Rob-
irts

-

, will not succeed Judge Princo.
President Arthur will hardly appoint

o the responsible office of ohiof jus-

ioa
-

of a growing territory a drunken
ummer and a chronic dead-beat. As-

tttornoygonoral of Nebraska during
Governor Garbor's administration.
Goo , H. Robert's record was so no-

toriously
¬

bad that neither the
ovornor nor the state official

dared to consult him in regard
to oases of any importance. In n-

mmbor of important suits Hon. T.-

M.

.

. Mnrquett was retained because
Roberts was regarded as in collusion
with defaulters and bonus claimants ,

and the state paid $0,000 to Mr. Mar
quott for legal services which should
muo boon performed by the attorney

general. When Roberts was noini-
uatcd fur the attorney generalship fo
the second term the charge was oponlj
nude and sustained by records that hi

was dismissed from the army for cow
ardioo. While other candidates 01

the state ticket rolled up from 10,001-

to 12,000 majority Roberts escape )

defeat by a bare 2,500 majority-
.It

.

was bad onovgu for Nebraska i-

be disgraced by elevating such a dia
reputable bummer fo a state office
but it would bo a crime to place hiu-

on the federal bench. Col. Robert
was not a delegate at Chicago but h
did represent this state in the Phila-
delphia convention in 1873 , when hi
character as a common dead-beat an
whisky spungo was not on well known
Ife will never represent Nebraska i

any convention , and should never b
allowed to disgrace , this state abroa-
in any public capacity.-

TUESK

.

is no disposition on the pai-
of citizens of Omaha to refuse or d
lay payment for the use of 'the watc
works , But the city council vei

properly declines to formally accept
the works M completed until the
terms of the contract nro fully com-

plied
¬

with by the company , ni they
will bo in a few weeks Omaha has a
good system of waterworks and knows
how to appreciate it-

.A

.

MONOPOLY CONVENTION
The lltrald haitnns to inform tl o-

antimonopolists of this now land
which is so largely devoted to it
propagation of political fraudn uml
demagogues , that in the great state of
Now York the warning voice and
counsels of Seymour , which have
boon so often raised against vexing
trade with legislative restriction !! ,

have found a very strong and timely
expression in the Syracuse convention
of iho merchants and business men ,

the shippers and sellers and buyers
who do the business of the state along
I he lines of its commercial arteries of
railway and canal. The convention
organized a monopoly party in the
form of on association , after protest-
ing

¬

with vigor and vehemence against
the railroad bill now in the hands of
the governor , which takes from the
people the inherent right to manage
their own concerns and confers it
upon certain local associations in Now
York. [Omaha lltrald.

The so called business men's con-

vention

¬

hold at Syracuse last week
was composed of some five hundred
stool pigeons of iho Now York Cen-

tral
¬

monopoly , Moro than ono half
the number hold railroad passes in
their pockets. A largo proportion
wore manufacturers who enjoyed spe-

cial
¬

rates , and whoso business thrives
on the discriminations practised by
the railroad companies in their inter-

est
¬

, and against the intoresta of
thousands of smaller manufacturer !
throughout the state. The list of
delegates fails to show a single repre-
sentative

¬

of the great commercial
houses of Now York City , which
have earned their reputation by fair
and honest dealing , and without the
fear or favor of corporations or in-

dividuals.
¬

. The monopoly convention
failed to voice the wishes of any , but
a favored few-

.It
.

was engineered by such disrepu-

table

¬

tricksters as Senator Pomoroy ,

whoso record at Albany as a cor-

poration
¬

capper ia notorious. The
Now York Chamber of Commerce and
the Now York Board of Trade and
Transportation are the representative
business mono' organizations. Neither
had delegates at the so-called conven-
tion.

¬

. Both are emphatically com-

mitted
¬

to what the Herald calls
"vexing trade by legislative restrict-

ion.
¬

. " Their members as the largest
patrons of the corporations are deter-

mined
¬

to omit no effort to compel the
monopolies to practice the Bamo honest
methods which obtain in every , legiti-
mate

¬

business whore the laws of fair
dealing and open competition cannot
bo suppressed in order'to plunder the
publio. This is the side on which the
real business men of Now York have
placed themselves. Their ranks are
composed of such solid merchants
as H. B. Claflin , Peter Cooper
Jackson S. Schultz , H. . Thurbor,
Henry Nichols , and a hundred other
men whoso word is everywhere as
good as their bond or their check. It-

is to counteract the influence of such
business men that the monopolies
gave the hint to their dependents and
bulldozed the manufacturers and local
merchants from along the lines of rail-

roads

¬

in the interior of the state into
declaring themselves against a railroad
commission. Failing in bribing the
New York legislature into strangling
the commitsion bill , they are trying a
flank movement to 'prejudice publio-
opinion. . This is the secret of the so-
called business men's convention ,
whoso business will not bo endorsed
by the people of the Empire state.

THE St. Louis Poit-Dispatch do-

ilarea that the whole state of Louis-

iana

¬

is owned by gamblers , and that the
iwners of lotteries buy up newspapers ,

iourts and legislatures. Such men as
Generals Boauregard and Early
ecoivo large salaries as managers o

lotteries. The city of Now Orleans is

paid $40,000 a year in the shape of a
gift to a clarity hospital , and after
numerous princely-donations the pro-

prietor
¬

of the lottery still has $75,000
loft annually.-

MA

.

YOU BOYD can render this city
no better aoryico than by dropping his
go-as-you-please marshal , Mr. Angel
may bo adapted to some free and easy
calling , but ho is not the man to rid
his city of burglars and thuga.

Call For an Anti-monopoly Con-
vention

¬

Wo , the undersigned citizens of-

Juniata , Adams county , Nebraska ,
favor the organization of n etato-
antimonopoly league , and hereby
authorize the use of our names for a
call for n mooting to bo hold in Lin-
coln

¬

for that purpose :

W B Gushing S L Picard-
L 1)) Partridge A N Cole
IS N Orano James Newell
J WLivoringhoueoA P Slack
EMooro BF Hilton
tt H Nolan Goo Walker
U H Uartlo E E Adam
HTwidalo WE Wilson
W L Kilburn F M Anderson
WPNorris John T Hill
WHBurr W D Belding
L B Thoruo * Goo T Brown
0 A Antrom B L Brass
1 R Newell WGBealo-
W D Sowoll A H Brown
BH Clark G S Guild
EF Walker EM Allen
S 0 Augoll Gee AV Carter
WAckley EWMorso-
I M Tapper A Borden
F W Eighmy N M Lloyd
D H Flooman Will H Paine
0 F Hogg

The mooting for the formation of i
state league will be hold at the Acad-
oray of Muslo in Lincoln on Wednee
day , Juno 21 , 1882.

JEFFERSON SQUARE.
OMAHA , March 11,1882.-

To
.

the Edltcv of the I ft.
Yon are rmJdncr.a. serious mistake in

opposing nur Jefferson pquaro market
house. You and Dr. Miller appear to-

bo agreed that no publio building shall
ho put anywhere except on Frtrnam
street , whore your interests are ,

Why dr you keep tip this fight
ngainst JtlTirson rquaro after the ma-
jority

¬

has said thcv want a market
there ? U. P. SHOPMAN-

.Wo

.

are making no fight on Jtfljrton
Square , and wo nro now ns over in
favor of a public market. Our oppo-
sition

¬

to iho proposed contract with
Mr. Webster Snydor's syndicate is
based upon what wo believe to bo the
publio interest , and not because Tun-
BBK office is located onFarnam street.-

In
.

this wo have not pooled with Dr.
Miller , but if ho happens to go our
way wo cannot object.

The majority that voted to lease
Jefferson Square for a market house
and city hall did not instruct the
council to vote away the rights and
Interests of two generations. They
ilid not intend or expect that thocoun-
eil

-

would lease the square for fifty
rears , and compel the workingmen of
Omaha to pay a tribute to n market
house monopoly during all those years
when they could just as well have a
market house of the most ample
:apacity , built on the same grounds
upon moro favorable terms ,

Before the question of leasing Jef-
ferson

¬

square was submit-ed to the
people , the last council advertised for
proposals for "market houses" to bo
erected in Omaha. They did not say
whether the building or buildings
ivero to bo of wood , brick or stone.-

L'hoy
.

did not say whether they wore
bo ono , two or three stories high , 20x
50 or 200x500 foot. They did not
tay whore the market house or houses
rroro to bo built, whether the city pro-

posed

¬

to pay for them in mftnoy or-

Donds or whether the party that
would take the shortest lease for
iho best and largest building
ihould have the contract. Who could
}id on such a proposal unless it was
iho Snyder syndicate that had a plan
>f its own , and know just what they
)reposed to expend , and whore they
proposed to put the building ? And
? ot the present council proposes to lot
.ho contract upon the dead open and
ihut advertisement of laat March ,

vhich was published before the people
iad voted on the market question.

Such a course is not businesu like ,
[t is a procedure very much like the
ld Holly water contract , which was
et without plans or specifications
vhich nobody but the Holly company
ould entertain-

.It
.

sounds very tempting to people
vho own property in the ncighbor-
lood

-

of Jefferson square , that an im-

osing
-

> public building , at the cost of
$$150,000 is to adorn Jefferson square.-
Phis

.

great structure is to bo given U.-

ho. city very much on the same plan
;hat the Union Pacific propose to
build great hospitals , for the employes-
f> the road at Denver and Omaha.
The money which Mr. Snyder's

lyndicato prop oses te advance will
iavo to bo paid back with cent per
: ent interest , by the p eoplo who will
lave to patronieo the market. We-

rtiall own the market house
it the end of fifty years ,

is wo will own Captain Marsh's
Omaha street railroad. Wo will all
bo dead by that time , and if the next
generation enjoys our enterprise , our
generation will blood for it.

Now , wo maintain that the council
must go about this business in a busi-

ness
¬

way. They should first decide
upon the dimensions of the building ,

and materials to bo used in construct-

ion.
¬

. They should procure plans and
specifications , and invite proposals
from every quarter for the erection of
the building in accordance with these
plans and specifications upon the most
favorable terms , reserving to the
the city iho right to have the building
enlarged or changed whenever the in-

crease
¬

of population shall make it-

necessary. . If the building is to be
used for city office ; , it should by all
moans bo fire proof end as safe as cur
now court house will bo-

.STATBJOTTINGrS.

.

.

A two-story hotel U going up ia the ntw
town of MtCooli ,

Thlrtv now dwelling house* adorn David
Olty thii spring.

The Majonlo ball at Central City was
dedlcattd on the SJ ,

The WlnnobBgoei had their Ug medi-
cine

¬

dance on the 4tb ,

Augusta KOJC , Indicted for chllj mur-
der

¬

, wasnmaUd on the Gth.
Omar Plait , of Crnb Orchard , has an-

eightlegged pig preserved in alcohol.-

A
.

company of business men of Do Witt
will build au opera Inufo right nway.

The pill-pounders met in Lincoln on the
iilst to organlie a state association of
druggists.-

A
.

Grand Army supprT will bo held at-
Belvldere on the IGth , at which Jim Laird
will "talk. "

llort e thieves gave CtV.o bad raViet-
on the night of the 5tb , getting away with
a number of animals.-

Wm
.

, Wright , a Syracuse farmer tried
to dlsembawel himself on the 8th. lie was
disappointed in love ,

riaUemouth'd small pox patients were
Ml discharged ou the 5tn , and farmers arc
now bringing in hogs freely ,

Walter Da Lee, aged 12, of Central
City , died at Lincoln on the 8th from the
effect of a surgical operation.

The Central City merchants got up i
war on coffee latt week , and Arbuclclet
sold as low as five cents a pound.

Otto Attcndorf , of We t Point , waj
kicked In the abdomen by a horse on th-
Oth and died from the effects of it-

.A

.

squad of young men have fitted up i

reading room at Sterling , In the cour *
of time they hope to add a circulating U-

brary. .
The treasure ooah from Deadwcxx

which arrived at Sidney on the 6th

brcAiRht 100.000 In bullion. *' ! ices-
Bengets

-

were in charge.-
Uuffalo.

.

. Dnwnon nnd Cutter (xmotlej
will cclotnvtotho-Hh l v n gran i pi-Jiic in-

McNfi'uflr'a grove on Wood river , Datfonc-
ounty. .

George W. Hart , Iho Gran ! Island
murderer , wilt not hung on he Ifith , the
supreme court having granted him a re-
hearing.

¬

.

The sifa In the county treasurer's offie-
nt Fremont refuted to bo opened last week
nnd they h 'd n grand time iu gettiug at-

th < county funds.-

A
.

Sherman ccunty man , annoyed by-

twpaHseri on n quarter section , hai
planted torpedoes nlung the " !iJit cuts"
made by the offenders ,

II rry Hudson , who left Seward isomo-
tlmtj ago , after mortgnaiog mythical prop-
f ty, was nrrcstcd at Frepporr , III. , on the
5tn and brought back to Nebraska.

Forty yearlings Iwlonglnjf to S. C. DT-
ley, of Gasper county , were puUuned re-
ceiitly

-

by arccnio placed in euilt that hi
bad set out for the cuttle to lick.

The mother of C. AnJowon , of O'ceola ,
on a visit at the time , was thrown from n
wagon on tha 7th nnd sustained injuries
that nt her age G5 may prove fatal.-

By
.

nn ordinance just paved by the
Llucoln council , ono peroon cannot drive
more than twenty cows through the streets.
This IK d ne on account o) the damage to
shrubbery, etc. , that has occurred-

.A
.

youn ? girl , a member cf a famirV of
emigrants at Hastings died of typhoid
fever on the 4th. The W. C. T. U. fciok
hold of the case , and rained tbo money
necessary for hot burial , the family being
destitute.

William Bailer , section foreman at-
Otoe agency , was run over by a hand-car
recently, and received injuries that para-
lyzed

¬

his side. Hln foot caught In a frog ,
and he could not extricate it in time-

.Maty
.

Hesi , an Elmwood girl , died sud.-
demy on the 30th ult. , nnd soon after the
body was exhumed and an inquest held ,
suspicious cl cumatances having arisen.
It now transpires that Mary died from the
t fleets of an abortion , procured by some
Lincoln scoundrel whom tbo officers are
unable to discover.

Two hundred men and fifty teams bo-
cnn work on the short line from BIgelow ,
Missouri to Rule , Nebr.ska , Monday
morning , and the line will be completed
And trains crossinj the river nt Kulo , on a
transfer boat by July 1st Five hundred
moro men will bo put on ia n few days. '

[Falls City News ,
Wrn. Iryine , a tramp, was arrested at-

Tekamoh charged with breakiug Into a-

boarder's room at the Astor house and
taking shirts , handkerchiefs , cuffs , etc-
.Theiientleinan

.
claimed to bo n member of

the church , and bad several recommends
of iood character , nnd ono from the Young
Mens Chris'.iaa Association of Omaha. Ho
jot five days. *

Wm. Mentz , employed at form work by
Arthur Phillip ! , near Maryville. Sewarcl
county , lost his life in a t ecnliar manner
an the Gth. He was plowing along a crook
and It is eupiiosed a colt that waj follow-
ing

¬

ono of the team became entangled in
the harness , throwing the animals into the
water nnd also dragging in Mentz. In his
struggle to got out ho wcs probably kicked
to death or insensibility , as bit body were
Fall of bruises.

Prlio FightK-

atlonM
-

Associated Preso.
BROOKLYN , N. Y. , June 10. The

prize fight between Bernie Greene , of
Providence , B. L , champion light-
weight of Bhodo Island , and Jim
Murray , of Now York , began in a
sporting house on Coney Island at
1:25 a. in. Three rounds were fought,
neither being much hurt. Murray
had a slight advantage , when the
mounted police raided the place , and
a general stampede resulted. Murray
and Dan Doherty , his second , and
other wsere arrested.

Killed ly a Collision-
Rational Associated

GAKDINEE , Me. , July 10. Mrs.
John W. Bennett , of Washington , D-

0.
.

. , on the way to visit her sick hus-
band

¬

at Canaan , was killed aboard the
steamer Star of the East at Bath , Mo. ,
this morning during a collision with a-

schooner. . Several other passengers
wore seriously injured. The steamer
was much damaged.

Fish Thief Shot Bead.
National Associated Proan-

.ROCKPCKT
.

, Ind. , Juno 10. Ligo
Fool was shot dead and two compan-
ions

¬

wounded while stealing fish from
a net last night.

End of the Iron Strike.M-

atlon&I AzsocUUd Presa.
CINCINNATI , Juno 10.Jarroit says

the mills will all fine up by Monday.
CINCINNATI , Juno 10. The con-

ference
¬

of masters and workmen is-

closed. . They agreed to work here-
after

¬

regardless of Pittsburg prices.
The mills hero will reuumo work on-

Monday..

. Buoklia'a Arnica Salve.
The BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts

Bruises , Bores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fe-
ver

¬

Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chil-
blains

¬

, Corns , and all skin eruptions , and
positively cures piles. It is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded.
Price , 25 cenU per box. For sale .by 1C.-

F.
.

. Goodman.J-

OUH

.

HTiBUB , IUOIII BCOAMT ,
President. Vtco Frort.-

W.
.

. S.Dsrsnu , Bec.andTreos.

THE NEBRASK-

AIMHIiOTUEIIfi CO

Lincoln , Nob.-

MANUFACTURiniS

.

OK

Corn Planters , narrow* , 'arm Roller*,

Sulk Hay Kakcp , Bucket Elevating Wind
ml &c.-

.We

.

. nro prepared to do Job uorkanduuuml *

tarlce (or other parties.-
Addrea

.

all ordon-
NKJ1UABKA MANUrACTDIUNO CO. ,

zzrnI-
MPERISHABLE

PERFUME ,

'Murray & Lanman's

iitDA! WATER.

Best for TOILET , BATH

and I.ANDKERCHIEF. .

J. G. ELLIOTT & CO.

Plumbing , Steam & Gas Fitting

Turbine Water Motor,
AIAO JOUBU IV

Pump *, Pipe J""tB and Br a-

Oor , 14Ui and Harnoy , Omaha , Neb.-

WATM

.

Uoioa U Oos rArt Oruinoi

BARGAINS ,

orr-

vrHouses ,

Farms,1

Lan-

ds.BEMIS'

.

PIFfEESVH AND DBUQL&S SIS, ,

Beautiful tnil dlnir sites on Sherman arenne-
ifl; h street ) oulb ol Foppleton'g and J. J-

.Urown'armluoixaf
.

tbo tract belongl [TtoSann *

or Paddock inr ao many jcar bolnfp
!5j foec west trontuzA rn the tvcnu-

V

-,
) from SCO to C60 feet in depth,
running eastward to the Cm ha & St. Pan! It. 11-

.iVlll
.

sell In strips ct 60 (> et or moro f 'ontaiTo on-
be avenue with ( nil dep > b to Iho rallroal , will
lell tl-o on about an- terms that purtha er
nay dcslra. To parties who will mgtaa to build
iou c costing JlL'uO'and upward * will eoliwith *

mi anv payment daw n (or ono jc&r , and 5 to 19-

qual annual payments thfrctlttr it 7 per cent
httrtot. To parties T'hcdD not Intend Iniprov-
ng

-
Immcdlat ciy 17111 sill Ior c no sixth do* n and

equal annual payments thctealUr at 7 per cent
ntcrcBt.

Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at vrwt-
nd or Putnam street will plvo any length ol-
Ime required at 7 per cant Intcrokt.

Also a splendl 1 10 acre block In Smith's adit'
Ion on tame liberal terms as the forrg lug.-

No.
.

. 805 , ll lf lot on Izird near ZOih-

n
*

0304 , Lot on 18th street near Paul , 312CO-
.No

.
302 , Lot 80x250 fc S on 15th Btroct , near

ilcholis.-
No

.
99 ,. One quarter 'acre on Burt street , near

> utton $600-
.No

.
297 , Two lots on Blonde near Irene street ,

210 and $300 each.-
No

.

293 , Two lots.cn Georgia near Michigan
trect , S120i> .
Ko295 , Twelve choice ro'ldcnco lota on Ilamil-

on
-

etreet la Shlnn's addition , fine and sightly.i-
fiO. to $5'X each.-

No
.

201 , Beautiful halt lob on St. Mary's av-
nuo

-

, 30x180 ftct , tear Bishop Clarkaon'a and
Ofh street. glGOO-
.No

.

292 , Flvo cbolce lots on Park avenue , [Or-
CO each , on street railway , $500 each.-

No
.

SOl.Slx lota In Mlllard & Ca-dwcli'a addition
in bhcrnmn A > cnuo near Popplctoa'a , 3.0 to
100 each - °

u-

Nn 2:9 , Choice lots an Park avenue and street
nr line on road to Park , $460 to $1030 each.-

No
.

285 , Eleven lots on Beca ur and Irene
trceto , neat Bounders street , 83i5 to 3150 each.-

No
.

282 , Lot on lUth ne.ir **aul BtrcU , $760-
.No

.
281 , Lot C5xl40 feet near St. Mary's avenue ,

nd 20th street , $1600-
.No

.

2i9 , Lot on Docatar coir Irene street, $326-
.No

.

*7H , Four lots on CaUwell , near Slanders
tret , 650J each-

.l
.

o 276 , Lot on Clinton street , near shot tower ,
12* .
No 27f , Four lota on McLolIan street , near

Hondo , Itagan's addition , $ i25 oich.-

No
.

274 , Tfcroo loti near race course : make
Hera-

.No
.
268 , Beautiful corner aero lot on California

'reel , opposite ndadjjlnln ; Hicrod lUartCon-
ent

-

grounds , 810CO-

.NoiOo
.

, Lot ouMaton , near 15th street , 1350.
100 lots In "Credit Foncler"and "Orana View'-

JdUlooD.JUit south-east ol U. P and D. A M-

.ailrood
.

ucpots , ranging fioin (150 to $1000 each
.nil on cosy terms.

Beautiful Uealdenco Lots at a bargain very
iandy toshopj 100 to WiO cacb , 5. per cent down
nd b per cent per month. Cut and get plat and
ull particulars.-

No
.

266 , Full corner lot on Jonas , ( Near 16th-
ttreet , $3COO-

.No
.

263 , 'J wo Iota on Center street , near Cum-
nx

-
ttreet , $300 far both or $500 each.-

No
.

Soli , Lot on Beward , near King street ,

$350.No

249 , Hall lot on Dodge , near llth street ,
KS100-

No 217 , Four beautiful residence lots near
2r lghton College (or will separate ) $3,000-

.No
.

218 , Two lots on Center , ntar Cumin ?
itrcct , 8400 cich.-

No
.

aiej , Lot on Idaho , near Cumins street ,
82-
6if oV45 , Beautiful corner acre lot on Cumin ? ,
ear iMiton itroet , mar new Convent of bacred-

aeart , $1,500.-
No.

.
. 814 , Lot on Farnam , near 18th rtroet ,

No 243. Lot 66 by 133 fo't on College strtet ,

near St. Mary'a avenue , $700-

.No
.

241 , Lot on Farnam , near 26th street ,
11000.

No 840 , Lot 66 by 99 feet on South [avenue ,

near Mason street $650-
.No

.
239 , Corner lot on Bart , near 22il street ,

J2.SOO-
.No

.
238 , 120x132 feet bJ Huney , near 24tb ,

street ( will cut it up ) $2,400-
.No

.
234 , Lot on UouglM street , near 25th ,

$300.No
232 , Lot on Pier street , near Kownrd ,

8500.No
2J7 , Two lotaonDecatar , near Irena stree' ,

$200 each.-
Mo

.
224 , Lot 143 by 441 (eet on Sherman ave-

nue
¬

((10th at , eat ) , nea Grace , 2.400 , will dl vide-
.No

.
220 , Lot 23x6rct on Dodge , near 13th

street ; make n offer ,

No 2 17 , Loton 3rd new Cl r * , $500-

.No
.

211)) , Lot on Hamilton near King , $303-

.No
.

209 , Lot on 18th street , near Nicholas
$

COO.No

207 , Two loti on 16th , near Pacific street

No ilot , Beautiful retiicnce lot on Division
street , near earning , $tOO

No 19 f ) Lots on 16th street , near PUfco
(

COO.No
19 ? } , Lota on Sauudero etreet , near Sew-

ard $500-
.No

.
191 } , Two lots on 22d , near Grace street

|300.No
192 } , Two loti on 17th strict , near white

lead orks , $1,050-
.No

.

188J ; One full black ten lots , near th-

barracl8 , 400-
.No

.
191 , Lota on Parker , street , near Irene

$303.No
183' THO lota on Cau, near 2Ut btr c-

K'llt( edge ) . CU.CO.).
No IbO , Lot on Tier near Beward , $ 60-

.No
.

170 , Lot on Pacific street , near 14th ; mik
ofler.No

166 , Six lot * on Farn&m , ueir 21th street
$2,400 to *2e&0 each

No 103 , Full block on 25th fltrriwt , near r d
course , td throe lots In QltvS addition , near
Hiundcro and Casstus streets , $2,000-

.No
.

127 , Lot on Utn gtiutt , near whljo leac
works , 6523

to 122 , 123x182 feet ((2 lob) on 18th etreet
near topnleton's. 1,600 ,

NollO , Thirty hilficro lots InMUlardA Cal-

dwell a adlitlona on Sherman avenue , Spring an-

fcarutoiia

-

etroeU , near tha end of grcon utre-
elcartmkfSa toSlSOOoich.-

No
.

89, Lot on Cnlca.'o , near 22d stieet

No 88 , Lot on Caldwell ttreot , near Blunders

$300No
88 , Corner lot on Charles , [ near Saund-

No 75, 68x82 1oct on PoclOc , near 6tn street

NO , Eighteen lota nn 2Ut. 22d , 23i and
diuoderj streets , near Grace and Blunders etreot
bridge , 8500 each.-

No
.

6 , Ono fourth block (180x133 feet ), near
the Convent of Poor Claire , on Hamilton street ,

near the end of the red street car trick , l,05a

BEMIS'

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Douglas Street,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.-

Is

.

n PoMtlvo Cnra
For nil the < Painful Complaint * and tata et-

to common to oar best female popalatlwu-

A Hedlclno for Woman. Invented bf aAToraan.
Prepared by a Woman.-

lNt

.
HnUtil Dlmrtr6I > (6 lh < Dtn cf HUWr-

j.tVItrerlrMttiA
.

drooplnff spirit *, Invigorated and
lunnonltca the onruilc functions , elves elutldty anil
firmness to the step , natora the natural Itutro to tht-
eycvcmdpUntaonflMptLMohcckofwomia the fresh
KnrsofUfe'atprlngandearljrgnmmertline. .

t3 Phyilclans Utt It and Prescribe It *
It remove* falntnera , flatulency , dcdroys all crjirtntf-

Cor stimulant , and rcLIoTei weokneM of the tom h.
That fe llng of bearing down, cotrshiffpaln , welgfc *

and backache , Is always permomntly cored t j1 1j n W-

F
-

vtk ran of Kllier Complnlntof tltler MB-
tUa OonjponnJ U muirpMttd. t

TTTJTA E. ULOor* PTnrFiErr
will eradicate ever? vcstlro or Ilumoro from the
Blood , and Blre tona and rlrcnffth tott yt m , of
man woman or child. InMrton ha

Both the Componndand Blood PnrU rar prrt re<)

at 833 auJttJ Western Avennv- Lynn , But. rrleool
cither , U Six bottles for $S. Sent by wall In Ota torn
oC pills , or ofloKHKca, on receipt of price , Slperboif-
orcltaer. . Hrs. Plnkham frocly nnsworaalllcUcnolI-
nquiry. . dcIoMict. stamp. Sondforpauphlut.-

tfo

.

fumllr nhonM bo without LTDIA .
LIVER I'lULH , liter euro conftlwtlon| , btltoa >n B-
and torpidity of tb liver. S3 cent * per box,

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE O-
FCONSTIPATION. .
Xfo other dlscoae Ir so prevalent In tlilo

. ; country as CbnstipaUon , and no remedy
O hfi ever cqaaHed the ce-

WOHT *> a a-jre. Wliatover the cauzoj-
O however obattaito tlm cr.cc ,

will Dvcroomo I-

t.PILES
.

THIS
te plaint very , apt to bo

. complicated with oonitlpoUon. Kidney-
O

-
Wort Btrenctheni tto woakcnod part* ' nad

act all kinds of Plica orenvrhon
_ . i and medicines h vobcfor * ll-
ccU.

-

t3TIfy tth vo either of thceotroablc *

PRlCEei. USE [DruRglBta S-
oilIDNEYWQBT !

KIDNEYWORTI-
S A SURE CURE

for all dtaoasea of they Kidneys and

i LIVER
- IthaaHpccifloootloironUiLnnoetteportont-

b

-

organ , cnabllnff It to throw o f torpidity and
r'lnacticm , Btlmul tlntlio.li althBocTOtlon
| ofthoBUonii lbykocpfaJetllobQwol lnfroo
1 contUtlon , effoctln Its regular

| IWICIICiriCInalarlabaTot2ioobUlal '[ no bilious , dyspeptic , or constipated. Kid-
k ncy-Wort wUlirarcly rcliovo ts QuloWy ouzo. .

f in Oils ecaaon to cloanietllo System. ovcty (

one should take a thoronch course of it. ( > l)
) SOUO BY DRUGGISTS. Price ! .

TQNEY-WORT !

THE IcCiLLUI

WAGON

BOX BACKS.YEI-

GHT

.
ONLY 100 IBS.

&
4QOD

,

BOX.-

Be

.

Handled By a Boy. .

rbo box need never bo tikon off the wagon and
allthechollc-

d3rain and Grass Seed Is Saved ! :

It enstalc-ii thin the oM et> lo ttcla. Brery-
itandard wagon la tnld with our rick complo.e.

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT,
Or buy the attachments ard applv them to.

four old wiffon box. For sale In (
J. 0. CLikK , Lincoln.M-
ANNI.NQ

.
& llEfui , Omaha.

FRED Hrupx , Grand Island-
.llAoatxrr

.
&GRIXX , llostinira.-

CIIARUH
.

bciitODBKtt , Golumbiu.B-

PAMXILB&
.

FDHK , Hod Cloud.
0. II. CHANS & Co. , Bed Oak , Iowa..-

L.

.
. . W. lli-BSKL .Qlenwoo1 , Jew *
And every first cla s dealer In the wririt A li

them for descriptive circular or Bond direct
toua-

.J

.

, McCallnm Bros , Manuf g OeM

Office , 21 West Li te Street , Chicago.

76,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

N O AV IN USE-

They < urp ''s all other tchlclea for isv rldlnx-
.etyla

.
and durability ,

SPRINGS , GEAB1 & BODIES
For li ) by

Henry Timken ,
Patentee andDullder of Fine Carrla ? B , 100c-

1008
,

and 1010 St. Cairlo* at. , Et. Loula. Caik.-

lottucs
.

furtilihod. jl-nin

THE KEND-
ALLPLAITMIACME1

V-

.DRESSMAKERS'

.

COMPANION ,
It plait* from 1-16 of a D Inch to

width In the coareont felt* or flnat * tl ks-

It doea all kind * and ttylen ol l loltlng In DEO-

.No
.

Udy that do f her own drcM-maklni ; can
adord to do without ono aa nice plaiting U-

on er out of fublon , U teen It Belli iueU. roi-
Uacblocl , Cliculan or Ag nt's term* addren-

OONOAR & 00. ,
IT eVdamiBt. Oblowg


